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Buellia lacteoidea new to Eurasia from Transbaikal Territory
(South Siberia, Russia)
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Abstract: Yakovchenko, L., Galanina, I. & Davydov, E. A. 2017. Buellia lacteoidea new to Eurasia from
Transbaikal Territory (South Siberia, Russia). – Herzogia 30: 515 –519.
Buellia lacteoidea (Physciaceae, lichenized Ascomycetes), hitherto only known from western North America, is reported from the Transbaikal Territory (South Siberia, Russia). A morphological description based on the Russian
material is provided.
Zusammenfassung: Yakovchenko, L., Galanina, I. & Davydov, E. A. 2017. Buellia lacteoidea neu für Eurasien
aus Transbaikalien (Südsibirien, Russland) – Herzogia 30: 515 –519.
Buellia lacteoidea (Physciaceae, lichenisierte Ascomyceten), die bisher nur aus dem westlichen Nordamerika bekannt
war, wird aus Transbaikalien (Südsibirien, Russland) dokumentiert. Auf der Basis des russischen Materials wird eine
morphologische Beschreibung geliefert.
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Introduction
Buellia lacteoidea de Lesd. was reported exclusively from western North America (Sonoran
Region) where it is distributed in montane to subalpine habitats. The species is morphologically similar to the representatives of the Buellia aethalea group, especially to B. spuria (Schaer.)
Anzi but not closely related. Members of the B. aethalea group have Buellia-type ascospores
(evenly thin-walled, without septal thickening), whereas ascospores of B. lacteoidea belong
to the Physconia-type (with a distinctly thickened septum). Apart from this, B. lacteoidea differs from B. spuria by the presence of a hyaline subhymenium between the hymenium and the
pigmented hypothecium whereas subhymenium and hypothecium of B. spuria are uniformly
pigmented. The species can also be distinguished by the position of the apothecia. In both species these are immersed when young, but only in B. lacteoidea they remain immersed and the
initially roundish disk soon becomes irregular to angular. In contrast, apothecia of B. spuria
eventually become adnate to sessile whereas its disk normally remains circular in outline with
age. The reaction of the medulla of B. lacteoidea with IKI is much stronger and can even be
observed directly on the thallus surface, whereas this reaction in B. spuria is not so strong and
persistent (Bungartz & Nash 2004, Nash et al. 2007).
Buellia lacteoidea has been included to the checklist of the lichen flora of Russia
(Urbanavichus 2010) based on a citation of the species by the first author in her PhD dis* Corresponding author

